5 PERFECT PRODUCTS
—- for your grab-n-go program —-

Continue to serve students the hot, nutritious, and comforting foods they love with these recommended commodity eligible products.

HERE ARE FIVE IDEAL PRODUCTS TO INCORPORATE INTO YOUR SCHOOL’S TO-GO EFFORTS

1000007470

McCain® CRISPY BAKEABLE CRINKLE FRIES

Savory batter, lower sodium, lots of crunch.

PER SERVING:
100 calories
3g fat
170mg sodium

1000004957

McCain® CRISPY BAKEABLE SEASONED SKIN-ON WEDGES

Lightly seasoned with a crispy texture.

PER SERVING:
120 calories
4g fat
140mg sodium

MCF03927

McCain® CHOPPED SEASONED SKIN-ON ROASTED POTATOES

Bite-sized potatoes made with garlic, rosemary and herbs.

PER SERVING:
100 calories
2g fat
115mg sodium

OIF00215A

ORE-IDA® TATER TOTS

Oven baked or fried, these classic tots deliver a tasty snack experience.

PER SERVING:
130 calories
6g fat
310mg sodium

OIF03456

McCain® SMILES® CRISPY MASHED POTATO SHAPES

It’s a student favorite with a one-of-a-kind smile.

PER SERVING:
130 calories
4.5g fat
180mg sodium

“We want to give kids back their favorite foods. We’re pairing McCain Crispy Bakeable Crinkle Fries & Wedges with our signature BBQ Double Stack Cheeseburger. Students love it!”

-Emilio Graf
Charlotte-Mecklenburg School District

FOR MORE SUPPORT, VISIT MCCAIN4SCHOOLS.COM